
School Fundraising with
Earth Day Network and ForestNation

Earth Day Network and Forest Nation are 
partnering to change school fundraising for 
the better. As always, for every tree you 
plant Forest Nation will plant another. But 
during our partnership with Earth Day Net-
work, a portion of every tree kit sold will go 
to support Earth Day Network’s Canopy 
Project, resulting in even more trees planted.

http://forestnation.com/school-fundraising/

Avoid the wasteful and sometimes 
unhealthy traditional fundraising options.

Increase your impact: for every tree you 
plant ForestNation will plant another.

Help Earth Day Network’s Canopy Project 
plant even more trees around the world.

Green Fundraising with a Big Impact

Tree Kit

Tree kits contain tree seeds, a 
growing pellet and an instruction 
booklet with a unique tree-code 
to register your tree online.

Add your tree to the map and see 
where ForestNation plants your 
other tree!

ForestNation.com

You plant one we plant one

“Imagine ForestNation…
Imagine a world where everyone grows their own tree”

Julian Lennon ~ ForestNation Ambassador.



Name and contact details: A
# of Tree Kits Total

Kits
Price
Each

Total
PaidB C D

Tree Species:

A =

B =

C = 

D =

Prices:

1 x kit =

You plant one we plant one
Grow your own trees and we’ll
plant trees in a developing country. 

Student’s Name:

Teacher’s Name

School Name:

Checks payable to:

Total
Kits

Total
Paid

Total
A

Total
B

Total
C

Total
D

Fundraising form

Payment due at time of order. Raise funds for your school/organisation whilst
encouraging your community to grow their own trees.

     Global Action:
Students will grow their trees from seed and learn 
about other people in developing countries doing 
exactly the same thing

     Learning to care:
They will learn about being socially responsible, 
caring for the environment and caring for each 
other.

     Certi�cates for students:
The unique code inside each tree kit can be used to 
personalise their ForestNation certi�cate, signed by 
Julian Lennon.

Add seeds

Tree seeds

Expanded
pellet

Empty seeds onto the expanded
growing pellet. Leave seeds on the
surface or just below the surface.

This type of seed needs
light to germinate.

Growing
pellet

Add warm water

Gently squeeze
and remove excess water.

Soak pellets for 10 minutes then
squeeze a little to introduce air
 and remove excess water.

Half �ll with
warm water

You plant one We plant one

See where we plant your tree in
a developing country

Get help:
forestnation.com/you-plant-one

info@forestnation.com

Register in ForestNation.com

A1B2C3D4E5

Warm
20-25

Check
every
day

Keep moist. Lots of Light.

Keep moist! Don’t over
water, but don’t let it dry out.

Plant the pellet and tree
in a garden or plant pot.

Too much or to little sun
and water will harm your tree.
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